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PRESIDENT'S COUNCIL on INTEGRITY & EFFICIENCY
EXECUTIVE COUNCIL on INTEGRITY & EFFICIENCY

September 29, 2005

Tbe HonorableCharlesE. Gras51ey
Chairman
Committeeon Finance
United States Senate
Washington,DC 20510-6200

Dear Chairm.an Grassley:

Thankyou for your September23, 2005,joint letterwith SenatorBaucus relatingto the
creationof an effectivemechanismfor the oversightand accountabilityof Federalfunds
appropriatedfor Hnr.ricaneKatrioaemergencyrelief. The InspectorGeneral(10)
communityshares your concernfor the victims of the huni.caneandhas akeady begunto
moveforwa.rdaggressivelywith actions.to preventand detectfraud,waste, and abuseof
Katrinafunds. This includeshelpingto ensurethat the FederalGovernmentexpeDdsthe
fl1t1dson essentialgoods and services;obtains fair value;and,utilizes the funds for their
intendedpurpose, that is, to assistthe affectedcjtjzensandbusinessesin recoveringfrQm
tl1is tragedy.

InsucctorsGeneralRecommendation

In your letter)you asked for our recommendationas to the be$tmodel to ensure
appropriatestcwardshipofthc Katrinafunds. Given that these fundswill be expended
throughexistingFederal agencies~we believe the currentFederalIG stmct11fC,
augmentedby additionalresources,provides the most effectivemodel for achievingthis
objective. As currentlyorganized,andunder its currentmissiou,the IG community
offers:

. A 25+ yearproventrack recordwith an.establishedand effectiveinftastructure
and supportingsystemsand processesto respondswiftly and aggressivelyto
preven.tanddetect fraud,waste,and abuse.

. Extensiveknowledgeof individualagency operations,includingcontracting
processes and vulnerabilitiesin programadministrationand internalcontrols.

. Effectiverelation.shipsbetweenthe InspectorsGeneralto work cooperativelyon
issues that cross agencylines,

. Establishedinstitutionalrelationshipswith agencyofficialsandwith Congressas
well as Federal,Stateand localofficials,prosecutors,and other law enforcement
organizations.
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The InspectorsGeneralhave respondedaggressivelyto issuesrelatingto hurricanerelief.
In fact, we are currentlyon-the-grolUldwith a robustand effectiveoveTIiightprogram for
relatedFederal spending.

Inspectors General Response to Katrina.

Severalmonths ago,prior to Katrina!the IG communityestablisheda HomelandSecurity
worki.nggroup to addressrelevantaudit, inspection,and investigationissues. Richard
Skinner,Departmentof HomelandSecurity(DHS) InspectorGeneral,was appointed
chair. The chargeto the workinggroupwas to developa collaborativeeffort between
multipleIG offices to reviewthe perfonnance of agencyprogramsand operationsthat
impacthomelandsecurity.

On August29,2005, amajor challengefor the workinggroupbecame evidentwith the
devastatio.IJassociatedwith HurricaneKatrina. The IG communitytook immediate
actionand is directlyinvolvedin stewardshipactivitiesto overseethe Federal funds
appropriatedfor KatriDarelief efforts. Throughthe HomelandSecurityworkinggroup,
we have: .

. Mobilizedthe InspectorsGeneralofthe 12agencieswhichreceivedthe vast
majority ofmission-related,relieffunds. The agenciesinclude:Departmentof
HomelandSecurity;Depa.rtmentof Defense;Departmentof Transportation;
EnvironmentalProtectionAgency;Departmentof Health andHuma.n
Services;GeneralServicesAdministration;Departmentof Justice;
Departrnentof Agriculture;United StatesPostal Service;Departmentof
Housing andUrbanDevelopment;Departmentof Commerce;aDd,
Departmentof the Interior. .

. Developeda commonwork plan for IG Katrinarelief oversight.

. Establishedan Office for Hurrican,eKatrinaOversightwithin the DHS IG to
provide full time focusonpreventingproblemsthrough a proactiveprogram
of assessingcontrols;advisingmanagementon issues,policies)and
approachesas they arise;and, conductingcontract a.ndgrant audits to ensure
disasterassistancefunds are being spent wisely.

. Establisheda KatrinaHotline,whichhas been funnelingcomplaintsto the
appropriateOIG for resolution.

. Deployedmore than 300 IG auditors,investigators,and inspectorsdedicated
to Katri.naoperations. This numberwill increaseover the next 90 days.

. Established a.:requirement for biweekly status reports to key AdministTation
Qffi.cialsand Congressional committees.
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. Expeditedthe use of the DefenseContractingAudit Agency's contractaudjt
expertise.

. Joinedthe Departmentof JusticeHurricaneKatrinaFraud Task Force. The
Task Forcewill combat all types of fraudrelatingto HUITicaneKatrina and its
aftermath,with an initial emphasison charityftaud, identity theft, insurance
ftauci,andprocurementandGovemment-benefitfraud. Our focusis on
preventionandprompt law enforcementresponse.

We want to emphasizethat audits,irrvestigationsand inspectionsare actively in process.
For example,the DHS 1Gauditorshave beenmonitoringoperationsat the Federal
EmergencyManagementAdministrationheadquarterssince September1)2005, and
teamsof auditorsand investiga.torsarein place at the Joint Field Offices. Also, DHS-
workingin conjunctionwith the UnitedStatesAttorney's Office,FederalBureau of
Investigation,and the United StatesPostal Inspcctor-has arrestedand chargedan
individualwith stealingmoneyfrom the U.S. Governmentandmail fraud basedon a
false claim for Katrinarelief funds. A copy of the pressrelease is enclosed.

The 10 communityhas ~mphasizeda "zero tole.rance"policy for fraud,waste and abuse,
andhas issuedpublic alertspertainingto HurricaneKatrinaand likely fra.udschemes,and
howto report s~pected incidentsof fraud,waste,and abuse. In addition,individual
Jnspecton;Generalbave takeo a numberof actionsregardingoversightof Hurricane
Katrinafunds,by aggressivelyworkingissues relatedto the specificmissions of their
ownagencies. EachIG will expandits effortsbasedon.the individualagency
assignmentsas they evolve.

Resources

Althoughagencyofficialshave primaryresponsibilityfor the managementand
operationalcontrol of Katrina-relatedfunds,as well as establishingeffectivejntemal
controlsystems,the IG communityplays an indispensableoversightrole in protectingthe
interestsof the hurrican,evictims and the Americantaxpayerby vigorouslyengagingin
the preventionanddetectionof fraud,wasteand abuse. To be fully effective,an effortof
this magnitudewi.IIrequire additionalresources.

In ourjudgment, in the first yearpost-KatDt'lathe 1Gcommunitywill need an additional
$30million for oversighteffurts in additionto the $15 millionalready appropriatedto the
DHSIG. This $45 million figurewould support aprofessionalstaff of approximately
302 TOauditors,investigatorsand evaluators,as weBas relatedsupportcosts (e.g.,
contra.cting,travel, facilitiesand supplies~and otheractivities). This is a preliminary
estimateand each IG officewill betterdefine its respectiveresourceneeds. Supplemental
fundingwill enablethe IG communityto focus on the appropriateexpenditureof relief
fundswhile also continuingto aggressivelycombatfraud,wasteand abuse in general
agencyoperations.
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We appreciateyour continuingsupportof the Federal10 community. The community
will continuetQwork with you and yourcolJeaguesin preventingfraud,waste~and abuse
in Governmentprograms,with specificemphasison the challengesassociatedwith
disasterrelief.

~~
GregoryH. Friedman
PCIE Vice Chair

Enclosure

cc: The HonorableClayJohnson,III

Sincerely.
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Morttaorn Dlstrld of Gf!Otgia
75 Spring Siner, S.W.. Suite 600
AtillnUl, Gf!Ql'gia 30303

FEOS CHARGE ATLANTA WOMAN WITH FILING FALSE CLAIM FOR
FEMA HURRICANE VICTIMS FUNDS

September 21, 2005

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Tel: 404.581.6000
Fax: 404.581.8181

David E. Nahmias, United States Attomey for the Northern District of Georgia; Gregory Jones, Special Agent in Charge, Federal
Bureau of Investigation; Martin Phanco,Inspectorin Charge,UnitedStatesPostal InspectionService;and RichardL. Skinner,
Inspector General of the Department of Homeland Security; today announced the arrest of NAKIA DEWUANE GRIMES, 30, of
Atlanta, Georgia. GRIMES is charged in a criminal complaint with stealing money from the United States government and mail
fraud based on a false claim made to the Federal Emergency Management Agency (FEMA)for $2,000 in relief funds available to
victims of Hurricane Katrina. GRIMES is scheduled to have an initial appearance before United States Magistrate Judge Joel M.

Feldman at4:00 on September 21,2005, in Courtroom 2022 in the Richard B. Russell Federal Building and Courthouse.
According to Nahmias and the documents filed in court:

GRIMES is a resident of Atlanta, Georgia. On September 14,2005, GRIMES submitted an application, via the Interne~ to FEMA
seeking a $2,000.00 payment available to victims of Hurricane Katrina. GRIMES submitted false information on the application
indicating that she was a resident of New Orleans and a victim of the hurricane. In fact, she was not a victim of the hurricane and
was living in Atlanta, Georgia. GRIMES requested that her relief check of $2,000,00 be sent to her at a relative's house in Atlanta.
On September 20, 2005, GRIMES was notified by the United States Postal Service that she had a letter that she needed to sign
for at the Post Office. GRIMES arrived at the Post Office and was arrested after she signed for and aocepted the letter from FEMA
containing the $2,000.00 relief check.

U.S. Attorney David Nahmias said of the case: "It is shameful that someone would try to take advantage of a national tragedy by
filing a false claim for moneydedicated to the victims of Hurricane Katrina. While the amount of money involved in this case is not
large,we will not tolerate any attempts by individuals to obtain public or private disaster relief funds to which they are not entitled.
We will prosecute to the full extent of the law those who fraudulently seek funds that are needed to help rebuild the lives of the
many real victims of Hurricane Katrina."

Attorney General Alberto R. Gonzales recently created the Hurricane Katrina Fraud Task Force, designed to deter. investigate ane
prosecute disaster related federal crimes such as charity fraud and insurance. The Hurricane Katrina Fraud Task Force - chaired
by Assistant Attorney General Alice S, Fisher of the Criminal Division - includes members fromthe FBI,the FederalTrade
Commission, the Postal Inspector's Office, and the &;ecutive Office of the United States Attorneys, among others,

Membersof the publicare remindedthat the criminalcomplaintonly contc:lins charges.The defendantis presumedinnocentof the
charges and it will be the government's burden to prove the defendanfs guilt beyond a reasonable doubt at trial. .

ThIS case is being investigated by Special Agents of the Federal Bureau of Investigation with the assistance of Inspectors with the
United States Postal Inspection Service and Special Agents with the Department of Homeland Security,Officeof the Inspector
General.

Assistant United States Attorney Aaron M. Danzig is prosecuting the case.

For further information please contact David E. Nahmias (pronounced NAH-me-us), United States Attorney or F. Gentry Shelnutt,
Chief. CriminalDivision,throughPatrickCrosby,Public Affairs Officer, U.S. Attorney's Office, at (404) 581-6016. The Internet
address for the HomePage for the U,S, Attorney's Office for the Northem District of Georgia is www.usdoi.gov/usao/gan.
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